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Homecoming Queen Elections Today

MARION "M IK E" ADAMS

WANDA BALDWIN

CHARLOTTE BERG

JOAN

GLENNA FITZ

BOWEN

- - - ------------- ------

/

Volume 24 Number 5

· Yell Leaders
LaVonnda "MUFF" GILCHRIST
Selected; Tolo
Rally Slated

Scholarship
Fund Set Up
The Memorial Committee of
Central Washington college h3.s
set up a Memorial S cholarship
fund . a rror'"'i>1g to a r ecent announcem ent from President Rob£'rt E. McConnell.
The purpose of this Memorial
S cholarsh ip fund is to provide
an opportunitv for facu lty. students and friends of the College
to contribute any des ired sum of
money in m emory of deceased
relatives and friends. All contrihutions w ill be placed in a fund
for schol:irships for worthy stu<knts at Central Washington college.
R ecipients of scholarships will
be determined by the Collecrc
Commi ttee Scholarships, Ern~~t
Muzzall, cha irman. The organization and administration of the
Memor ia l Scholarship p lans are
being worked ou1 by the members
of the Col lege Memorial committee including Miss Mabel Anderson, Harold Barto. Harold
Quigley, Miss Margaret M ount
and Miss Amanda Hebeler, chairma n .
C ontributions to the Mem0rhl
Scholarship fund m ay be m :i.df'
by contaotin g t he chairm a n cf
the Mem orial committee or thn
husiness manager of the college~
Kenneth Courson.
All contributor's will receive
an acknowledgment and a m em oria l r ecognition card. Miss Hebeler sugges1s that anyone wishin .,.
to mak.e a contribution to thi·~
fund will find it a suitable w :1y
of expressing sympathy and of
giv ing help to som e deserving
college student.

1

Assistant Professor E. J. Kosy
of the Busi ness Education staff
announced that the re wi II be a
meeting of Bus iness and Distri butive Educators fro m a ll parts
of the state on t he CWCE campus Novem be r 11. The purpose
of this meeting is to form an organization of commercia l t eachers throughout the state. A II
persons interested in teaching
commercial education should plan
to attend, Kos y sa id. Anyone who
cannot attend · or would like to
acquire f urther details, may co ntact Prof. Eugene J . K·osy, Room
100, Business Education bui ldi ng.

" For the first time in Sweecy
history t he idea of tolo is to be
carried over to include a pep
rally," said Kennedy's Virginia
Neal of this Friday's event a1
6 :45 in the auditorium for the
St. Ma rtin's game Saturday.
"The rally theme is to be "Perfect Match", meaning that we
would like everyone to either
date or come in groups, dressed
alike, orat least with one article
of clothing alike or of the same
-?olor," she continued. "The tolo
.idea enters in that either m en or
women may take the initiative
,n asking for dates. Only catch is
that a ny refreshments partaken
of a fter the rall y are to be
bought by whoever took the
initiative."
Compe titions will be held on
-the stage for novelty in costummg.
Newly-elected yell leaders Tom
and Dick Jacka and L a R ae
Abplanalp will officially take
office at th is time. Homecoming
queen candidates will also be
publicly presented for the last
time before t hey are voted on
Novmber 9. Chalmers Musgrove,
Royal Duke of the I. K.'s a nnounced that they will be presented in heels this time so the
s tudent body can see how they
look "dressed up" .
Entertaining during the ha lf
w ill be the marching band and
the drill squad of the PeIJ club
girls, under the direction of Bert
Christiansen .

I

Campus ''¥" To Be
Host To Students
The Campus " Y", student YMYMCA organization, will p lay
host tomorrow a nd Saturday for
a two-day conference of student
representatives from Yakima junior college a nd Wenatchee Junior college, according to a n a nnouncem ent fro m Rudy Brownell , Ca mpus "Y" president. The
meeting is being held to consider
ways and m eans for developing
a nd s trengthening student "Y"
orga nizations on college campuses.
A studen t "Y" group, called
the Student Ohristian association.
w as est a blished a t Central a
year ago under t he leadership of
John Lund. P resent office rs inelude Rudy Brownell president,
Pat Munroe, vice-president. a nd
Arlene Van Diest. secretary(continued on page 6)

Special Invitations
For Homecoming Sent
To Langlie, Officials

JoANN PENNINGTON

Special invitations to this
onation of t hf' queC'n a nd her
year 's Homecoming activi1ies are
·court. Thrsday at 7::30 in th<'
being sent -to Governor Langlie,
auditorium Stu n1 Night will hold
State Auditor Cliff Yelle, State
sway for st udents. Friday a t t he
Treasurer Tom Martin and Supsame time a nd r 1'1C'e it " ·ill hf'
erintendent of Public Instructim1
nresf'ntC'd for farul ty and a lumni.
Pearl Wanamaker.
P rize> of $15. $10 a'ld $ 5 wil l
State represe ntatives and senIr awarded the first thrc>c winators will also he invited as soon
ners. Stun1 ni,ght pro_gram cover
I' ~ public elc>ctions have been
wii~ designed bv Walt Se'! rle.
rompleted. They will inc lude
Programs for the ovC'r-a ll celebo1h the E llensburg and Yakima
h··atio'1 were designed by Joa n
di.stri~ts. Other spe.cial guests, as Hepn<'ll.
1 mmp1led by committee chairman
There wi ll no school next FriJoan Anderson, will be prod:iv afternoon. This is to e na ble
fessors emeritus Nicholas Hinch,
organ ;zations to p u t the fini sh ing
Selden Smyser, Loeon Sparks.
touch<'s on their floats a nd s igns.
VERNA MAE SHRINER
William Stephens a nd Henry
Homecoming signs must he up
I Rl'x T racy P ho! os I
, Whitney. The board of trustees
;ind ready for juding by 4 p. ,,.
will be represen'ted by Victor
Friday. accordi ng to co-chairmen
Pouillon. Charles Kennedy and
Bud McDonald a nd Jim Blancl ong Jive t he nC'xt queC'nDon Tunstall.
hard . They will lJC' judged both whoPver she m ay be! She will
The radio program kick-off
in t.he af<ternoon and evening hy he cr'.}wned and publicly acclai mnext W ednesday will start Homea committee composed of .Tim ed for the first time at the
com ing proceedings with the corS mit h , Martha Macray, Miss H o m e co m i n g k ick-off radio
- - - - -- 1 Leona BPrry and Miss Josephine , hroadc,,st Wednesday at 7:30 p.
m . in the auditori um . Coronation
V.urley, and Dr. Richard J ames
All signs must be taken down of t he ouecn and princC'sscs will
Sunday.
be hy CWC president Dr. Robprt
I
Tra ditional places for signs: E. McConnC'!l. An ho nor _guard
Members of the production
Kamola , Munson a nd Sue Lom- .viii he provided by thC' Interstaff for "Two Blind Mice", t:1e
bard, in front of their dorms; coll p_g;a1f' K nigh ts.
1 comedy to be presented DecemOff-campus men, in the flag
Centra l Broadcaste rs. with !hf'
ber 1 a nd 2 in the auditorium,
(continUt·d on page 6)
ro-onrra tl0 n of n1nn n.t!f'l' .Tan1Ps
Kendall of s tation KXLE in E lhave been selected by Norman
1 Howell, play director. ·
lr.J.1
lensburg. will present the proHowell said tha1 t hough these
gram. Ken Gocriek is chairma n
of the broadcast. whi lC' Gene
technicians do not gene·r ally receive the acclaim from the a ud.l." I
Wells a nd Ken Moss will hand!<'
ience as do the actors, their work
Delegates ha1·e been chosen hv the announeC'in_g chorf's. Music
is importan1 a nd most necessary
the Eta Xi ch apter of A lpha Phi ll'il! he bv the Sweecians und<'r
for a successful presentation of
Omega to attend the fra ternitv's 1l·i·-rctor Bert Ch ris tians<' n. AudI the play.
annual regiona l confprencc .. at ;,., ,,,.~ r ontrolmcn wi ll hi' c ~ ..1
., Dave Be rg is the assistant t 1
the Unive rsi ty of OrC'gon in Eu- J.ing lf's tad a nd Dick Norm 'ln .
ge ne this weekend, Ray L. Smith. Sam M1>ck is in chargC' of tunin_g
the director. Cliff Hazen is stage
arrangC'ments and Mary Kern is
APO preside nt. has rpportcd.
manager and the members of
the stage crew who are working
Those selected t o dat<' are sc ·illt committee chai rwoman .
Dot Safreed. co-cha irman of
on problems of construction and
Smi th. Ken Johnson. COITC'sponding secretary; John Eyrf's. a lum- Ho!nrcomin.g act il'ities with Pat
will handle the technical aspects
ni secret a ry; a nd Willis Run- Dor>nh11r. will prl'Sf'nf the _11·p fof t he performance are Les
eon'ing addrC'SS to alumni.
quis t. pledge.
Younie and J ack Kirby. The set
Vo1 in g for HomC'coming nurPn
was desig ned by Chuck BerrisThe meet , which is he ld at a
different school each year in thl' c andid 11 ' c~ w ill ta kf' p lace today
ford and the color decoration is
Northwest. is dC'signpd to inform a' t he rlf'sk in front of t hf' nost
being done by the members of
the stage production class. Small
chaptNs of thC' la test dcvelon- offi :::£'. accordin.g to P a t Donohuf'.
ments in t he fra ternity's expa n- Hom<'comi ng co-chairman.
props a re being gather ed by
St u'"'rnt s will 1·ote fo1· thrl'e
Betty Hedin, Marilyn Miskimene,,
s ion th rnughout Ill<' na ti on. to
Dolores. Hoffma n and Barbara
correla te pro,it'c L' and fel lowship ca ndidatC's in 01'Cler of prefrn'nCl'.
QueC'n cnndirla tes includf' Charbetween 1he cha plt•rs in the t'l'f~
Bennett. Ma rilyn Dr ehe r is the
ion and to pro1·ide new acqua in- Jr " Ir Bt>r.r:. off-campus; \Vanda
chairman of make-up. Sound
tances among mPmhcrs or thP R~ ldwin. Ka1'1o la: Verna Milf'
technicians are Harley Jones and
S l1 rincr. KPnnf'dv : Glf'nna Fi~z .
organization.
1 Roger A nde~·son. Joe Cann()n
P lans for r£'p1·csent in_g tl1C' J<amo la . Joan !1owpn. SUC' Lo111will do the photography.
Nort hwC'st a t tl1C' national co11- h1rd : .To Ann PC'n ninglon :. S u£'
Publici1y is b eing directed
1·cntion in Des Moi nes. Iowa dur- I omh:i.rd : Marion "Mike" Arlams
, through the Campus Crier staff
in_g Chris t mns 1·acation will also K a mola. a nd La1·onda Gikhris:.
and Mr. Kenneth Calkins , adviser of the Crier.
Kamola.
hp formu lntl'd a t the co nfa b.

I

I

"Mt"ce" Product1"on
St ff Announced

I
I

I

I

Annual JINeet
Set Dor A PO

I

I

I

jumps between first and second
·-·---. --------·1 hal
f co mpeti ti ons we r e registered
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l'llbllshed weekly 118 tllA! official publication of the Student Go.;,..,.,,ment
A:!noclation of Central Waahington College of Education, Ellensburg, W asblnirton, Student subscription included In Assocla.ted Student fee.
Subscription ra.te $ ~.50 per - three quarters. Printed by the
Capital, Ellensburg. Waahlngton.

Ellensburtl

l

Entered aa eecond class matter at the Post Ottlee In Ellensburg.
Addre88: Editorial Offices, Campus Crier, Room 401, Admlnistration BulldllnensbUl'll' Capital, Fourth and Ruby, Elleneburir. Telephone n ews and adverUelng, 2-8169.

THl'lisDAY, NOVEMBER 9 .
Homecomin g Queen election
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10 . . .
Pep Ra lly, K ennedy H all
FI'A All-College dance
SAT URDAY, NOVEMBER 11
F ootba ll-St. Mart in 's here at 2 p. ·m .
Movie
P ep Club mixer-8 p. m . (Combo )
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 .. .
Minstrel show-Rota r y club
TUES DAY, NOVEMBER 14 . .
Mi nstrel show- Rotary club
W EDNES DAY, NO VE MBER 15 . .
Homecoming Radi o program

Montgomery Takes First
Place In Noise Con~est

Member of the Northw.... Intercollegiate Press Conference, Associated
Collegiate Presa, Repr.. ented fr national advertising by National Advertising
Service, Inc. College Publishers Representa.tlve, 420 Madison Avenue, New
York City.

Mon tgom ery hall won the first
awarding of the School Spi rit
plaque by winning top honors
at the second half of t he noise
comp etition r ally last T hursd ay.
They took fi rst by addin g 12 t;,
points to their first half s core
of 14 points for a grand tota l of
26 1'2 points. Following in ord er.
other final scores were : K e nnedy 20 1 2, Munro 11. Kama la 11.
Ca rmody 9 1 2. Alford 6. Elwood
4 a nd Sue Lomb ard 'i. Oth ers
received no points in,, com petition . .
Montgom ery wo·n ifs poi nts
wi.t h fil"st in n ove lty bpth halves.
a tie for fi rnt in the second half
noise-making , a first in percen~
age t urnout first h alf, a nd a third
in .percentage turnout seconj
half. P oints were based on 5-4- 3- 2- 1 for the first five places in each judgement group,

Ice ntage

=-1

*
*

0

Go-Ahead Given Parking
Revision; Funds Needed
o.. t vewa.y

~

i

dl
<(

H,

l

includin g .act ua l noise made, perof house turnout an d
novelty of noise-m a kers a nd deliver y.
Second ha lf scores at Thursday's rall y showed Montgomery
BATH ROBES
on top with 12 1 2 points , followed
bv Munro hal l wHh 11 1 2 p o i n t~ .
Kennedy added 8 1 2 points D
Nice selection of
place thi rd ; Carmody , placed
four th w it h 4 ' 2 points; K ama la
Padded Robes
and Elwood t ied for fi ft h with
4···point s each. F ifs.ts in;.; each nf
Cotton Robes
the.· t:jlrre · ijud gme nt div isions
were scorecl;''by .'Mo.ng omery an d
Flannel Robes
K en nedy , tied ·. in . actual noise
. di vision:" Munro in percen ta ge of
house turn~oU\~ and Montgom ery
in novelty.
Munro ha ll beat E lwood in perPriced from
centage of t urnou t by .4 percent,
83 per ce nt to 82.6 percent. Third
$7.95 to 16.95
fo r the seco nd half was Mon' gom ery wit h 76 perce nt; fo urth
was Kama la with 67 percent.
SGA Report .. ·
a nd fift h was Kennedy w ith 64
percent. Others in order wer e
Carmody w ith 51 percent. S ue
Lombard wi t h 45 pe rcent. Alfor d
The . election of yell leaders with . 2g pe'rcen t, Mun so n w ith 19
lwas held Novemper 2 at 6:30 p.
· [m. i~ conn ection with the pep percen t and K aags with 00 per rally. LaRae Alplanalp ' T om cent.
Biggest per ce ntage turnout
and D.ick Jacka won by ' a large f-_ _::__:.__ _:______:__ ____).t:============~·
m ajority.

Editor.......................................................................... _.Peggy Eaton
Associate Editor............................................................ Jim Roady
Sports Editor.:............................................. _......:............. Dick Alm ·
News Editor....................................................................Betty Ogle
Business Manager ....................................................Dick Norman
Reporters ........... :................................Paul Vert, Barbara. Cruse,
Bob Loeiifelbein, Shirley Olsen, Wally Woodworth,
Dave Ohnemus, Shelia Waldon, John Eyres, W alt
Searle, B r adley Fischer
Advertising ....................................Mary Coulter; Clarice Nelson

:g'

hy Mu nr o w i'th a 60 p ercent inf' re a~ P a nd Elwood wit h a 56
pe rcP n t increase.
"Sp ecial me ntio n sh ould a lso
go to Kamala ," sta ted Bob Loeffelbein. head of Raly Com , "for
doing such a fine job in getti ng
138 of its 199 people to turn
out. Montgome ry , Mu nro a nd Alfo rd shoul d also get special ment io n for the nove lty s hown in
their noisemakers, a nd K ennedy
sh ou ld get a no te on its showing
of pep-a ppeal. "
The Schoo l S piri ' pl aque has
be en order ed and wi ll be awarded at the Hom ecom ing r ally. In
the fu ture year s the plaue will
be circul a ting , go ing each ye;ir
t o the house whieh consiste nt ly
sh ows the m os t sch ool spirit
thro ughout the fo ot ball and basketba ll season. Jud ges will be the
yell st a ff and Ra ll y Com.

J

*

Kreidels

Election Cited

Are congr atulatio ns are exten ded t.o the election com mittee on
the eff icient job they did. The
final tabulatio n w as anno unced
by 5:00 p. m .

. f

If enough studen ts are in teres· .
ted in skiing, S . G. A. will buy
a portable ski tow and furni sh
transportation to the area for
75c. This charge in cl udes th e use
of Vhe tow as well as transportation. If you are interested contact your representative or Don
Duncan.

Parking i n the lot be hJnd the Ad building will soon appear simil ar '
co the plan show n above, according to Alpha Phi Om ega, who has
been given the OK to remodel t he par king "system" now used in th at
area to that shown here.
The plan calls for one-way traffic th roughout, with dia gon al
parking the rule instead of paralle l and diagonal both , w h ich are
in vogue there now. This meth.o d of parking is not devised to increase the num ber of cars in the lot at any one 'time, but, rather,
to simplify th e system so that all cars have easy accessi bility 'to
and from their parking spot, w ithout having to move someone else's
car beforehand.
·
·
The parking plan, as advocated by APO, will be installed as soon
as the weather and class schedules permit.
·
·
by JOHN

EYRES

Alpha Phi Omega has received
the go ahead signal from President Robert McConnell on r evising the parking "system" behind
the Ad building, Ray $ mith,
APO president, has reported.
The group has prepared a
plan (pictured above) for the
efficient parking of ·58 vehicles
in the a r ea c:nd the free flow
of traffic from the entrance to
t he exit.
However, the C<;illege hasn't

Don Nor li ng has been appointed to check with the dea ns
concerni ng sa lesm en on the cam pus. This arose from s~ve ra l
complaints about the magazi ne
salesmen who appeare'd on t he
campus this fall.

the funds with which to widen
the driveway entering the parking Jot or to do an extensive
r emodeling job of any type on
the area.
But, a system has been devised
t o appropriate the f unds for
such remodeling as is necessary,
and if the system were installed
and proved success ful , funds
would also be av ailab l ~ to cons truct a parking area surrounding the business education building.
With the park ing plan pictured

Viola Hohba ch
Off-Campus Women's Representati ve.
Maxin e H art
Elwood H ouse Representative
above put irito effect, a system
of "policing" would have ta· be
installed to make the syst em
work efficie ntl y for a ll cancer~
ned.
The idea suggeste d at present
is to en list ·t he help of o ne of the
men's service organizations on
campus to act as pa trolmen of

=========-=-=-=-=-=-:::'.==============~·.1 .
ii===
I

the a l"ea . and to iss ue tickets ro
people who illegally park in the
area, T he fine , $1 for each offe nse by students. faculty and
\'isitors a li ke. wou ld be payabl e
to the business office in the same
ma nner as all other fee s, including board and room.

YES!
WE HAVE SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES
(Personalized Greeting Cards)

Chai rm er: of sk its for H omecoming stunt night are r eque sted
to meet with the Stunt Night
committee ton ig ht at 6:30 p. m.
in Kamola's Ea st room. This
m ee ting is required of any or·
ganizatio n wishing to present a
skit.

Goehner Stzldio
311 N. Pine

Ellensburg, Washington

MORE AND MORE CENTRAL WASHIN GTON COL LEG E
STUD ENTS ARE FIND I NG A

Headquarters for
SHAEFFER
PENS & PENCILS

-SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTTo BE THE ~ASIEST , MOST ECONOMIC WAY TO
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQU IR ED

Ellensburg Br anch
NATI9NAL BANK OF COlVIl\H~~RCE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation __

Greyhound's best
ALL ways for your

Thanksgiving Trip
North? East? Sout h ? O r West ? No matter which direction
you travel from the · campus on your Thanksgi\'ing trip, the
Greyhound way is the positive way to arrive fre.sh and relaxed,
.. ooking and fee ling your bes t. ]\fake all your t rips to and frorr:
college by Gr eyhound . It costs yo1, less and you ha\·e more .fun.

FAST ! CONVENIENT! AND THE COST IS Low :

from E llensburg
one-way
S E ATTLE .... .. . ·
_.. ................... .. .... ... .. $2.35
SPOKANE ...... .... . .. ........ .... ................. .. .... . 3.75
5.85
PORT LAND.......... ..... ...........................
WENATCHEE .. ...... ......... ..............
2.25
BE LLINGHAM ..
.. ........ .. ........ .. .... 4.00
T ACOMA .. ........ ... .. .... .. .............. .. ..... . 2.35
YAK IMA .. .. .... ............ .. .. .. .. ..................... ..
.85
O L YMPIA.............. ........ .. .... ................. .... 3.05
(plus U. S . tax)
GREYHOUND

round- trip
$4. 25
6.75
9.55
4.05
7.20
4.25
1.55
5.50

B US T E RMINAL

I'

I•

*
OSTRANDER

1
_ __ ! ~----D_R_u
__G_c
_o_. ____ ,
1

1

Fifth and

Pine

Phone 2 -1467

Classes Hear
Gregg Expert
by SHIRLEY OLSEN

Bob Vandebossche presented
his finance June Contois her diamond as a birthday present- re" .
cently. Bob is a junior Jiving in
Alford hall while June is a freshman staying in Kennedy. The two
met on a construetion job on
Mercer Islandc

• • •
Two freshman from Auburn
have recently announced their
engagement. .Rose Mary Aumann
and Francis Klontz have no de~inite date for their wedding.
We would like to get a little
education first," commented Rose
Mary. The two met ·while in
.high school in Auburn where
Rose Mary was a yell leader and
Francis played in the band.

PENNEY'S

In ~hree years another newly
engaged couple plan to be married. Howard Hedlund from Seattle presented Beverly Lithgow of
T acoma her ring on October 27.
The couple m et while attendinf!
school here last year. Bev is ~
·sophomore and plans to graduate
· and be a teacher. Howard would
have been a sophomore but he
is in th.e Navy.

* * *

Ghosts, owls, and graves gave
an errie effect in the dim light
at the "Halloween Hop" held
recently. The dance was sponsored by the Spurs, sophomore
women's honorarv. General chairman for the affair was Lorelie
Coy. Bev Breshears was head of
decor ations. In charge of patrons
and patronesses was Lee Ann
Leroy while Barbara Tubbs was
respons ible for cleanup.
A trio composed of Norma
Jean Meister, Robbie Robins, and
Billie Jo Fykerude sang four
n umbers accompanied by Nit'i
Peterson.

Louis A. Leslie, co-author of
Gregg shorthand books, spoke
to Miss Sarah Davies' shorthand
classes November 1 at 4 p . m.
in C-130.
Leslie said there was a critical
shortage of stenographers, both
good and bad, in the East, especially in the Civil service. He
stressed the point that it is difficult to distinguish between good
and bad stenographers because
there are just & few points difference in them.

I Thursday,

'===

Recovery From Mishap
Reported By Dickson

Miss Davies said the reason
II,tion.
the s implified editions didn't
come out sooner was that John
Robert Gregg. inventor, didn't
I3:gree
with Leslie's r evisions. Les-

Dr. George Dickson, director
of off-carripus teaching, reports
he is r ecovering very well from
his accident of October 26.
Dr. Dickson, Miss Frances
Shuck, Jack Isbell, John We bb
and Miles Goodwin were r eturning from an educational field
trip at Sunnyside when Isbell
lost control of his car half-wa~
between Yakima and E llensbur§

he and Zoubek waited until
Gregg's death two years ago
before publishing the revised
editions.
·
Lesile ended with a demonstration of writing on the blackboard
at various speeds. Miss Davies
dictated to. him from the rate of
60 words per minute to 160 worrls
per minute.

Leslie is the principal author in
Gregg shorthand and has been
engaged for the last eight years
in revising the Gregg system. His
co-author is Charles E. Zoubek.
Among his revised editions which
have come out in the last two
years are Gregg Shorthand Manual Simplified, Gregg T ranscription Simplified, Gregg Dictation
Simplified, Gregg Speed Building Simplified, Word List of
Gregg Shorthand Simplified and
Methods of Teaching Transcrip-
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DARIGOLD

ICE CREAM
All Flavori:;

BUTTER

CHEESE · DARIGOLD MILK

KITTITAS COUNTY

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

1--------------......!.=========================== ==

* * *

·JERSEY BLOUSES
LOOK SO SMART!

4.98
Details . you'll
like
about the all wool jer·
eey blouse pictured
here ilWJude . the man·
darin collar~ . button
stud closing, %-length
dolman sleeves. Color•
ful, too' red, kelly,
burnt orange, and oth•
er shades. 32-38.

RAYON CREP.
BLOUSES FOR FALL

A surprise shower was given
the first of November at Kamo''l
hall for Nancy Gabrilla freshman who was married on November 4. Responsible for the affair were Jackie Sutherland, Jan. et H~ll, Ma r gie Kralnzler, Pat
Poland and Bea Hasler. Coffee
and cookies were served while
th bride-elect unwrapped her various gifts.

* *

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number.6 •••THE TURTLE

•!c

A blin.d . <fate at Washington
State College ,two years ago has
resulted in the engagement ·of
two Central Washington students, Bob Newberry and Martha
Coulte. Both students are transfers , Bob · from Centralia and
· Martha from Olympia. No date
has been set for t he wedding.
{·

I

'

* * *

3.98
Lace trimmed collar, .
and lace insert panels
in front-a blouse to
wear over and over
again all season ! Sintu•
lated hall pearl button
clo11ing
and
cuffs
White. 32-38.
•

, Marge P,ugsley now living in
Elwood hall has announced her
engagement to Ed Copeland.
Both .:.Siweecy students live in ·
Zillah, W ashington.
·

"I should never
have stuck

my neck out!"

* * *

Virginia .s techer

of Karnola
ball and Torn Jacka of Hoquiam
are ma king wedding plans. The
couple have r ecently announced
their enga,g ement.

They had our slow-moving brother moving at too fast
a pace with those quick-trick cigarette tests! A fast puff ... a swift sniff ...

We Can't Put a Halo

a quick inhale ... a rapid exhale. Terrapin's head was spinning didn't know if he was coming or going! But h e slowed down to his own

On Your Cloth.eS!

speed - decided there was no need to rush. After all, he figqred,

I

r

- but our. efficient·arid thorough dry
cleaning and 'pressing service will
help keep your apparel in tip top
condition. At the first sign 0 f a spot
or wrinkle- call us- we'll pick up
your soiled clothing ... return it to
you in a short, short time in apple
pie order!

how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness so fast?
And he was 1"il!ht, too! That's why we suggest:

The sensible test ... the

simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - and only
Camels- for 30 days in your -"T-Zone'' (T for Throat.,

MODEL
Laan~y

T

and ·Dry Cleaners

CAi;L OFFICE SERVICE 9 TO 5

Call ~-G21S or ~-6266

207

30-Day Camel Mildness Te~t, which

N~

Pins

fqr Taste) we believe you'll

know why .••

More People Smoke Camels
titan any other·cigareHe!
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Wildkittens To Play Important MIA
Wenatchee Jaycees Meeting Monday
Central's jayvee gridders will
go into a ction for the second
time this year a gains t a junior
college squad. They w ill meet
Wenatchee .JC 's Black Knights
in Wena tchee on Saturday night.
In th eir only other start this
year, they lost to Yaki ma Valley
JC 49-0. The Wildk ittens couldn't get going a t all, and they
couldn't keep t he Jaycees from
scorin g. T hey had only a n 18
man s quad- with no tailbacks
or quarterba cks for that game.
T his t ime a squa d of about 22
will travel to W enatchee, a nd
they will have a complete backfield.
R on Ur dahl will be working in
at quarterback, Gene Wells a nd
Pete L anses at halves, a nd Brad
Fisher at fullback. The line w ill
be Jack Benner a nd Earl B ellows at the ends ; W a lt Thorp a nd
Larr y Patrick a t t a ckles ; Lyle

A last quar ter rally almost
T here will be a very important
paid off in a victory for the
meeting of a II MI A representaCentr a l Wildcats, but the clock
tives Monday at 8 p. m. announstopped too soon. In their win,
ced Shelton Kem, MI A a dvisor.
19-14, Whitworth's Pirates won
Basketball and volleyball schedt heir fi rst homecoming game in
ules will be outlined.
11 yea rs.
All members are u'rged to att end as t he shirking of one can
C ent r a l gave up 19 points bejeopardize the interest an d parti- .fore scoring themselves, and
cipation of all concerned, he adcould not r egain them.
ded.
Whitworth scored first in t he
Flagball captains are requested
ini tia l quarter with Bob Davis
to play make up g ames on open
going around end from the 14.
F riday and S a tur day aft ernoons
The k ick was good, m aking t he
before the bad w eather sets in.
score 7-0
A long game schedule has forced
The Pirates scor ed again in the
many games to be played when
second quarter when Ron Len tes
we ather conditions may be con- I recovered a Cat fumble on t he
t r a r y ,t herefore team captains
20. Four plays later Cliff Goss
profit by arr anging t o play
carried the ba ll over from the
these games earlier in t he seaone foot line. The kiek was no
son.
good.
Special arr angements to pick
Whitwor th got its fin al touchu p equipment can be made
down early in the t h ird period.
th rough Shelton Kern.
E d Kretz passed five yards to
Scores of last week
Al Miller, who broke away and
Mond a y, October 30
scampered 77 yards down the
Munro 1 (0) , Carmody (12)
sidelines for t he score. H awkins
broke through and blocked the
W -club for feit to Montgomer y
kick.
Sprague house (18 ) , Vet ville
(0)
Cats Dri ve For Score
T he Wildcats t hen •took fire
T uesday, October 31
Mu nro 2 (6), Carmody 3 (6)
and mar ched from t heir own 35
to score. Bob Propst ·and ·Gene
Carmody 2 (6), Elephant s (0 )
Briscoe did t he ball-packing for
Kaags 2 (2) , Mon tgomer y 2
(6)
the Cats, a nd there was an· 11
Wed nesda y, November 1
ya rd · pass, Propst to H arvey
Munson 1 (0), Carmody 1 (12)
\Vood, in the drive. P ropst punchGam es this week :
ed it over from the one foot
Thursday, November 9
line. Newt Kier 's kick was good.
Montgom ery 1 vs. Alfor d AlliLate in the four th quarter the
gators.
Sprague H ouse vs. Munson 1
Munroe 2 vs. W-club
M.onday, Novem be r 13
Apes vs. Munro
Montgom ery 1 vs. Elephants
Kaags vs. Carmody 2
Tuesday, November 14
Carmody 2 vs. Alligators
Vet ville vs. Munson 1
Montgom er y 1 vs. Sprague
House
Wedn esday, Novem ber 15
Kaags vs. Munro 2
M unson 2 vs. Apes
Carmody 3 vs. Carmody 1

ELLENSBU RG
HARDWARE
General Hardware
Radio & Appliances
Sporting Goods

HALlJMARK . . .

GREETING CARDS
Onlei' Christmas
P ersona!. Cards N ow

PATTERSON'S
STATIONERY

1·:ne"':;..E· vergreen Dope

Central Loses I
Heartbreaker
To Whits, 9. .14.

Cats a gain drove downfield to ·cT.L
p ayd irt. This drive ·started ··on
t heir 18, and moved down · t o.'lhe
~ STAND INGS
Whit 30; There a P ropst pass ·was
won lost tied avg.
intercepted, but on the ne~t' play ·E astern
4
1
o .800
t he W hits .fumbled, a:ild ·H arry . West ern
3
1
1 .700
Drittenbas recovered. The march
P a cifiC:.>Luth.
3
2
o .600
moved on down to · the rJine.
Whitworth
2 3 o .417
There Propst_ pitched a P~~f;ip "CPS
1
2 1 .400
Larr y Oneal m t he end zon~:..f~r . S t ~Martin's
1 3 o .400
the score. Again Kier's kic~;._was · ·cEN.r.RAL
1 3 o .250
good.
·~· ...
;' T< HI S'' WE EK 'S S LAT E
W ith less than a m inute"'. lO s t ·. .Ma:rtin's •at CENTRAL
p lay, t he Ca ts ..took over ' .the W hitworth a t CPS
ball on their own 34. On' the Eastern; a t UBC
last play, P ropst passed to. John~ ·West ern, open
ny Hill, who was just ·barely P acific -L utheran, open
nabbed by Whit defenders as
t he gun sounded.
1 •

•

:

•
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CLIP OUT".TH1S COUPON
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Washington ........·-·-·········

S. CaL.-·-·--·······

W. S. C·-·······-···--·····-····-···
Central. .......-.....................

· Ore:,.State..-·-···-··-····
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in
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th

C. P. S............................... .

.~ Pae. L....-----··--·---

St. Martin's......................

. Westem ...- ------·-·-·

er
I

I
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I

l

U. B. C......................_.... ..

~ East enn._ .............•

!\Wiliitwort h _______________ _

Name................................................----··-·····' Box ' No.............

·------------------~-~-------·------.----->

Th e Rrhcl I. rill is one o f the fayor-

ite on-th c-1:a111pus ha u nts uf ;;tmlents
at the l'11 i\ •·r, it y of l\fo,sissippi.
T ha t's hccuu'c the Hebel Crill is a

fr iend ly place, al wa ys full of the
liusy a tmo, ph er e of college Ii fe.

Turn This In At Carefult Cleaners Office
504. E ast-'. 8th

LAST WEEK'S WINNER~IL JUBINALL

There is alwa ys p lenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola , too. F or here, as in col-

lege g atl H' ri ng spots everywhere-Coke /;e/011,:::s .
d sk f m· it eitha ; er!) ' . . • iHJtf.
trade-marks 111 ct111 !lu same thi11g.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTH ORITY OF

TH~

This Obligates You Iri' Know~iWay-,.There IS No Limit
To The Number Of -Selections Which May . Be Made .
Tabulated• BY:'T hei' Pep-Club

COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EL LE NS BUR G COCA-CO LA BOT TLIN G CO.MPANY
E llensburg a nd Cle E lum
F . L. Schuller
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Company

CAREFUL

-; :c~E. AINERS

Wildcats Score Against Pirates

sl-:-Martln's-Rangers To Oppose
Wildcats Here Armistice Day

S PORT NOTE S FR OML EE

SE M ON

Eight y nine complete passes in
thP. 1950 season for D on Heinrick
of W ashington with two confere nce gam es to go.

Cen1ral Wash ington 's W ildcats
will go up aga inst the S t. Martin's Rangers in an E vergreen
gr id tilt on Rod eo field S aturday.
Neither team h11s a n im pressive
r ecord, each w ith onl y one wi n
to t hree losses in confer ence
.play.
T he sain ts' on ly victor y w11s
a n upset over Eastern. In t hat
game, the R angers thr oughl y
trounced the Sa\·ages 21 t o 7.
T hey ha" e lost to CPS , J9-0 ;
W hit w orth. 19-13, and Pacific
Lutheran.
Cent ra l's only w in in four confer ence s ta rts w as over the P uget
Sound LoggC'rs. 7-0. T heir losses
h a ve bee n to P aci fi c Lut her a n.
6-0; Western 26-0. and Whit-wort h, 19-14.

Stan Sayers, owner of t he
speedboa t Slo Mo Shun, having
w on t he Gold Cup r ace in the
e ast h as set nex t year races for
L a k e W ashington on August 4th.
H avi ng taken t he cham pionship
cup he is entitled to set the placC'
and date of the next Gold C up
con test.
It is hard to believe but frue.
a handsome all wool cashmere
sweater for only $14.95

Bob P rops t is shown punching the ba ll farr ow ) ove r the one foot
line for the first Cen tral score in the contest w it h W hitwort h. Ot her
ident ifiable W ild cats a re Larry Oneal (45 ), J oe E ricson (57 ) a nd
Bill McCormick (34). The Ca ts Jost t he game 19 to 14.
,
(Photo cour tes y of Spokesman .. Review )

Wit h t he fa ll of SMU, e ight
major teams we re left unbeaten
and untied. They are Army, Oklahoma, K entucky , Cali fornia,
M iami (Fla) , P r incton, W yom in6
a n d Loyola (Ca lif .)

ea ...
b y DAVE OHNE MUS

T h is week we have chosen
rig ht tackl e Newt Kier , a n im portan t fi xture in t he Cat's for w a rd wall. H e is a har d tackler.
often hitting opposi ng players sri
hard that they fly completely
over him . T his ha ppened recently
w he n the Cats pla yed W hi tworth.
When the referee looked around
a nd saw New t behind the W hitworth p layer. he immediately

won lost tie d

4
1

0
0

0
1

4

1

0

3

1

0

1
1

1
1

1
0

2
4

2
2
1

0

5

0
0

1

Can't tie a Windsor Knot ?
Then see the la r ge diagram a n d
dir ections in our window. A rrow
tis are designed for perfect synch ronization with your other apparel.

T he
weigh~

b y DIC K AL M

T he Wi ldcats r ealiy looked like
a ba ll cl ub that last h alf of the
Whi tworth ga me. Outplayed the
P irates a ll o\·cr th e fie ld.

in MODERN .

PRH nc1scnn 7Z:

If you don' t think t he W ildca1 s
outp la yed W hi tworth. just lake
a look at the statis ti cs. Cen t r a l
a ccum ul ated 17 fi rst dow ns to t he
Whit s 6 ; a ltogether they gained
261 ya rds t o W hitwort h's 150.
O ut on th e limb d ep t.

Rn

IS

~

'•

important basic colors from the

current House & Garden selections

was a n al l around a thlete. H e
won th ree high s2h ool Jett ci·s in
foot ba ll whil e cmrying the ba ll
from a fullback spo t. Although
he pl a yed ful lback m ost of tlw
t ime . he has pla yed a l l backfi e ld pos it ions at one t ime or a nothe r. H e also 1\·on t\\'O letters
in t rack a nd two in basket ball.
Newt \\'as a mcm h<'r of the
Hi ghline basketbal l team tha t
we nt to the stat0 to urn ament in
1948.

Corduroy is in; Cordur oy vest
sweaters wi t h pockets. kni t back.
in soft tones. the price $2.95. and
~hey are washa ble. Cordu roy
vests with long slee\·es, V-neck
r 3.95.

Ra nger backfield outthe Cats' by a little less

than t hree pounds per man. while
th ei r I ine a verage is 208 to Cen• ral 's 188 6 .
Outstanding Ranger b acks include 190 pound J ohn D onohue
who works in the qua r t erback
slot; " W ild Bill" Casey , a J9
year o ld, 180 pound juni or who' ll
be run n ing from the fu llbac'<
spot ; " Ziggy" Zavala. a Sf' ni or
halfback. and E ld on Od le's a 21
year ol d iu nior who' ll see action
in the ot l1e r halfback position.
I ncluded in 1·he Ranger Ji n<,\
wh ich averaP.:C'S 208 pounds, are
T ed Li nne nkohl, a 245 pou nd
seni or , at rig ht tack le ; D e an
Dion, k nown m or e for h is ha ske• ball pla ving, a t left end ; A l
Deviny , 180 pounds, 21. and ;i
SP n ior. a t right guard, and B ill
Rzenpa , a sophom or e who is one
of t hP lead ing pass receivers in
t he E verg reen con ference. a t
l'ig ht end.

and the I
atest Word .

C e ntra l o v e r St. M a rtin 's by ·ts
C PS over W h itwo r t h by 12
East ern ov e r U BC b y 40

After two st r aight s etb acks
Notre Dame took a new hitch
in its be lt and throttle insp ired
Navy. 19-10, having to come
from behi nd tw ice to do it.

O N S ALE

u r~ T I L

SAT l) RDA Y

8 p icc1· StanC'tt s Set re.c:1 il:ir p r ice

t1',. :,o sale 1>11 ce $4.9:)

16 pc. :St a l'!C'l' Se t rc.c:111;,1 price SL'.!J:i Sale p r:ce $9.90
SALE E NDS SATUR D AY

A ft <:r g r a d ua1 ing fron1 II!,gn-

You will m ake ya rdage in one
pf our luxurious fi ne qua lity
Pende lton wools shi rts. fr om
f8.95.
STAY IN THE W E L L
DR ESSED
T PAYS

Sa i nts H ea vi e r T ha n C e ntra·I

OF TH E W EEK

Pacific Coast Confe renc e

California
I d a ho
U. C. L. A.
Was hington
Southern Cal
W . S. C.
Stanford
0 . S. C.
Oregon
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N EW T

l<. I E R

(photo by Cann on)
penal ized Centra l fiftee n ya rd>
for c lipping. Quot h Newt. "I was
robbed."
New t is twe nty y ears old. a
jun ior, and ha ils frn m H igh lim"
W hil e in hig h school the re, he

CIRCLE

I
I

Caught on from the very first showing l

Mansfield

CUFF TIP

li nc in 19-lk. K ier c nrolk d at
\VS C \\'here he " ·o n h is F rns!i
num eral s in footbal l. Last yea r
he trans frrcd to Ce ntra l a nd
won his bi.!; "W" \\'hile p laying
,g ua rd on Coil('11 L11ft's g rid e1P1·en. NC'\\'l tak.·;; ti:tl<' out from his
tack le chore,; 11<>\\ a nd th en to
k ick off a nd p lace ki ck e xt 1·c1
point s. H e has a l'l't'u rcl of >i x
co m·C'l'sions in righ t 1rys fo1·
ext ra poin ts so far this seaso n.
K ie r 's .g reat es t th r ill in sports
ca me \\·h ill' he \\·J s still in h i.c::h
school and had 11 chnnce to ti ..
a ha ll ca rrif't'. Du rin g tlw 10.\ri
foo tba ll seaso n. ll ighli nr ht·:11
c:;,•;i tt J,, Pr<'P l R to 0 . :'\v\\' I sc" "''d
a ll th n'C' of thosr 1ouchdm1·11.'
for I li!.: h lin<'. "() f ( 'tlll l'Sl'". itt'
sai d. "I didn 't m in d i1 ;11 :tll
\\·J)(' n \\'(' i>Pa l (' p<:; <•itiWl' ...
!- - - - -- - -- -- - - --

ELLEN SBURG-

Book and Stationery Store
419 N. Pearl St.

Opposite The .City Hall

-

~---------------·--------------------------,

A clev er fold in tlH' lea rl 1er form s th is new tip.
N eat, tr im . .. modern s tyling! A superb M anafield cra ft ed with Famed F it fo r e n d u ri ng
comfort. Husky leathers to give thrifty

When You've
Tasted

Aek for I h11
•· u fT r i p
S T t: It II Y

s-~B
~~

HART SCHAFFN ER & MARX C LOTHES

Some of our
pastry

You 'II Smile Too

MOD EL BAK.ERY

.,
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Homecontfllg ....
.(continued from page 1)
traingle; W-club, between Sue
·and K8Jllola: and Kappi Pi, over
the Ad building doorway. Other
spots on campus may be signed
up for by contacting Blanchard
in box 479 or McDonald in box
657.
The sign chairmen ask that
no paper signs are put up because they don't last, and that
signs strung above Eighth street
be above high truck level. Lights
an these signs, with arction and
music going on along with t hem
are preferable, they added.
Factors in judging signs will
be originality, construction and
plannin and how well they oarr.v
the Homecoming theme. A sketch
of each proposed sign will be required to be submitted to the
committee before November 13.
To facilitate more illuminated
signs this year the SGA has
provided enough money for electrical outlets in from of the library, administration building and
the auditorium. These may be
used by any campus organization
signing up for them with one of
the committee members.
Moving pictures showing the
construction of Grand Coulee
dam were shown to members of
Leroy Weber's fifth grade class
recentLy by Miss A. Hebeler.
The mcvies showed the building
:Jf the dam through the successive
years to its completion. Of special
;nterest to the children was one
part of the film showing a section
of the dam now buried in concrete and no longer visable.

Ever y so often a noteworthy
contribution is made to the litoerature of a particular field and
such is Gilbert H ighe t's "The
Art of Teaching" . Written in
smooth understandable prose,
completely free from technical
t erminology, this book is a: stimulating intelligent study on t he
mi>thods of teaching. -'
Dr. Highet divides his work
into four parts, discussing first
the qualities of a good teacher.
then the methods used by a good
teacher. He ·goes on to survey
the work of great teachers from
:=:ccrates, Plato and Jesus down
to the twentieth century. He
concludes with t he thought that
teaching is not all done by professionals in the classroom, but
thart it is part of our ever yday
experiences and rel'ltionships and
that we can profit bv understanding our methods and respon&ihlHti9.

•

"The Art of Teaching" has
recently been added to t he College library and is now available
for circulation.
CES parents and teachers are
now making plans for the Par ent Teacher association bazaar
to be held in the school playroom December 1. Articles which
will be put on sale include handicrafts, fruits and jellies. Receipt s
from the sale will be used by
the PTA to send delegates to the
state convention this spring a nd
I to buy articles necessary for the
/ CES building itself. President of
i the PTA is Mrs. Carl Ola nder.

Business Men : Her e is your
chance to get directly in touch
with your school trade. E nter
an ad in the CRIER's new classified ad section. Some have taken advantage already. Call Off.
ice of Publication, CWCE.
BARBER SHOP-

Haircuts iby Appointment of
Desired
BARROW'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 2-3231
RESTAURANT

If you are lost, shy, lonely, or
down hearted come to the Campus Club. That's where a ll good
friends come for a hot cup of
fine coffee.

Special T enderloin Steaks
Fountain and light Lunches
Good Coffee
HI-WAY GRILL

1Campus ''Y'' . ...

I

(continued from page 1)
treasurer. Dr. Sair.uel R. Mohler, Miss Helen Michaelson, D r.
J. \Vesley Crum and Harold McArthur are faculty ad·v isers.
The conference will open with
dinner on the College campus
tomorrow. and an evening meeting in the College Elementary
school social rooms at 7 p. m .
Meetings are also planned for
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Gladys Lawther and Paul
Keyser of the Pacific Northwest
Regional Student YW-YMCA office in Portland, Oregon, will attend the m eetings, Brownell saitl.
Any students who wiSh t ci
attend the conference are wel'come to do so, he added.

I WANTEDStudents looking for opportunity for extra-curricula r act ivity
! that
will give valuable in-so'hool
experience. Especially need those
inter ested in English and drama,
science. social science and journalism. Call Campus Crier, 2-7027
or P ublications offi ce. 2-2191.

LIBERT Y

THURS - FRI - SAT

Futu r e Teachers of Ame rica
i nitiation ceremonies will
be
he l d this evening at 7 :30 in the
C. E. S. cafeteria. A ny per son
in the Teacher Traini ng program
is eligibl e to j oin .

I

Enjoy Life - Eat Out More Often
ANTLERS HOTEL
Coffee Shop

I
r

~ ~lorLrlECHNICOlOR

JEWELRY STORE-

Flagg's .. .
WATCH SHOP
Diamonds - Elgin Watches
J eweley - Silverwar e
204 East 4th Ave.
WANTED - -

Sweecy S pirit. Studen ts to help
assemble H omecoming issue of
Campus C r ier. Call at CRIER
office Monday between 3:30-5
p. m . Phone 2-7027.

~Dsake
DIAMOND

llNG S

Come in today!
DICKSON .JEWELERS I
Pix Theatre Buildi ng

Under Marquee

SUNDAY - MONDAY

uvMILLAND
HEDY LAMARR

JtfP-~'I
NICOL~

~=i!:+:.'"

Color /Jy TECH

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
••• you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
••• you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - that,s why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

